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DRE.dDFUL WRECK 

OF 'l'HE :BRIG 

S T. LAW R E NeE, 
ON HER PASSAGE 

From Quebec to New-York, 1780. 

ENSIGN William Prenties, of the 84th regiment, be
ing charged with dispatches which he had received from 
General Haldimand, commander in chief in Canada, for 
General' Clil'lton, embarked iri"the St. Lawrence, a smali 
sloop, bound from Quebee to New-York, November 17,. 
1780. 

They set sail in company with a brig destined for the 
Bame place, and I:arrying a duplicate of the dispatches. 
Having descend"d the 8t. Lawrence to the harbou\' called 
St. Patrick's Hole, they were detained in that port by a 
contrafy wind, which continued six days. The willter be
gan to set in, and ice, of considerable thicknes>" was soon 
formed on the banl,s of the river by the intel1seness 01 the
fr05t. 

Before ther reached the mouth of the river, it was disc()or 
vered that the sloop had sprung a small leak. They haœ 
scarcelyentered the gui ph, when the ship began to make' 
considerably more watel', and though two pumps were kept 
constantly gQillg. they still had two fl'et water in the hold': 
On the other hand, the ~everity of the frost had increased,. 
and the i\:e collected about the ship 'so as to rellder them: 
apprehensive of being entirely surrounded.. They had. Olll 
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board only nineteen persons, six of whom were passengers, 
and the others bad seamen. As to the captain, to whom 1t 
was natural to look up for assistance in this predicament, 
instpaù of attellding to the preservation of the ship, he pas
sed the time in getting drunk in his cabin, without bestow
]fig a thought UpOIl either her or her crew. 

The \\ ind cOlltinuing to blow with the same violence, and 
the. water having risen i\1 the hold to the height of four feet, 
cold and fatigue produced a general despondencyamong 
the crt'w. The seamen unanimously resolved to desist from 
their wo\'k, Th..-y abandonedthe pumps; and she~ed the 
lItmost indifft'rence to their fate, declaring they wonld rather 
go tn the bottom with the ship, than exhaust themselves by 
110,-les8 labol] r in such a c.lesperate situation. It must be ac
klJowledg'ed, that {or seve raI days they had lIndergone exces
sive ft\lig'ue, withont any intervlII of relaxation. The illaeti-
1ity of the captaih had the effect of clisheartening them still 
more. llowever, by encouragement' and promises, and by 
the distribution of wine, which Ensign Preoties ordered very 
seasollubly to refl"esh thEID, ,he at length overcame theii re
luctallce. During the interruption of their labour the water 
l.arl l'i.cen another foot in the hold; hut their actil'ity wasso 
iocr(!ased liy the war,nth of the liquor, which he gave them 
every halfhoUl', and they 8tuek 80 closely to their work, that 
tbat the watel' wa; 600n red\l(~ed to less than three feet. 

lt was DOW the 3d of Ct'ccmbel'. The wind appeared 
"'\'t'I'V da\' to become more violent instead of abating. The 
crac1,o ii~ the n's:id continued to increase, while the ice at
t .. dled to her sil~es u!!;.(m"'ited her weight and checked her 
p;'''>.!;re,s. 1 t was nece;sary to keep constantly breaking this 
crust of i"", which threatened to e~welQP the ship. The brig 
hy wr.idl they wel'e accompanied, 'so far from being able to 
lellt{ tllem unyas,i.tance, was in a situation still more de
pJürahle, ha\'ing struck upon the rocks near the island.,of 
Coudr,,:;, through the ignorance of the pilot. ,A thick snow, 
which th en begun to fall, cOllcealed her From them. The. 
gons which théy fired alternately every 11alf hour formed ~I~e 
wllole of their correspoHdence. They soon had the mOl'tlfi
C'atiOll to find tnat theil' signal was not al1swtl'ed. She pe
:rishe(l, tog'ethel' with hel' crew of sixteen pe1'60n8, while it 
was imr'ossible for tbose of the St, Lawrence t'ven to per
{~ei\e th~il' disastel', 01' to endeavoUl' to pick them up. 

The pit Y with which tbeir melanc~oly fate inspil'ed the 
crew of the St. Lawrence was soon dlv~rted to th~mselves, 
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by the llPprehension of new danger. The sea ran very high; 
the snow fen excessively thick, the cold was insupportable~ 
and the whole crew a prey to dajection. Thus situated, the' 
mate exclairned, that they could Ilot be far frOilm the Magda
len Islands-, a confused heap. of rocks, sorne of which raise 
their heads above thesea, while others are concealed beneath 
the surface of the' water, and have proved fatal to great 
Rutnbers of vessels. In less than two hours, they hellrd the 
'waves breaking with a great noise upon those roc.ks, and 
Soon afterwards discovered the principal island caUed the' 
Dead Man, which they with difficulty avoided. Theil' ap
prehensions of danger were Mt the Jess alarming, for amidst· 
such a multitude of rocks, there was little probability of 
their escaping witb the same good fortune; as· th~ snow. 
which fen faster than ever, scarcely sutfcred them to sec· from: 
one end of the ship to the other. 'It would be difficult to de
scribe the consternation and horror with which they were 
seized during t1)e whole of this passage. But when they haro 
cleared il, aray of hope dawncd upon the hearts of the sea-
1n€n, who, upon considering the danger they had just esca
ped, no longer doubted the interposition of Providence in 
their favouT, and redoubled their efforts withnew ardour, 

The sea became more turbulent during the night, and at 
five 0'elock the next m0rning a prodigious wave broke over 
the ship, staved in her ports, and filler! the cabilè, The im
petuosity of the waves having driven in th€ sternrnost, they 
endeavoured to stop the apertures with beef cut in slices ;. 
but this feeble expedient proved ineffedual, and the water 
èontinued t-o gain upon thern more rapidly than ever. The' 
affrighted crew had suspended, for a moment, the w~rking of 
the pmnps; when they were about to resume thelr lab0ur' 
they found tbern frozen so· hard 'that it was impossible to. 
wOl'k them afterwards. 

From that moment they lost aB hope of saving the ship ; 
and aB their wishes were confined ta her keeping. ab ove· 
water, at Ieast tiU they reached St. John?s, or sorne ot~er 
island in the gnlph, where they might be able to land Wlth. 
the aid of their boat-

Being left at the rnercy ,of the wind, they durst not per
form any mameuvre, fo~' fear of givillg som,eJangel:ousshock 
t.o the vessel. The welg'ht of water, WhlCh was mcreas\I~g: 
€very minute, retarded her progress~ and the more l'RiflŒ 
waves, whose cour:;e she checked, l'eturned \Vith fnry :m& 
btoke ç.ver the deck. The cabin, in. which they had tak.en: 

",a 
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refuge, afforded a feeble protection against th~ howliHg tel!U!" 
pest, and sl'l\rcely sheltered them from the vIOlence of the 
icy waves. The gnlls and wild ducks which hfilvered amllnd 
them, testified, it is true, that the land could not be far dis
tant; but the Yery approach to it became a new subject of 
terror. How were they to escape the breakers with which it 
might be surrounded, unable as it were to avoid, or even 
to perceive them through the cloud of snow in which they 
were enyeloped? ~uch, for a few hours, was their deplora
ble situation, when the wealher having suddenly c1eared, 

~ Ihey at iength perceived th@ land at the distance .of three 
leagues. 

The spntiment of joy, with which the tirst sight of it in
spired them, was much abated upon a more distinct view of 
the enormouS' rocks which appeared to rise perpendicularly 
aJong the coast in order to repel them. The vessel, besides, 
shipped such heavy seas as wouJd have sunk her, had bhe 
been more deeply laden. At each successive shock they 
were afraid of seeing the ship go to pieces. Theil' boat was 
too small to contaiu the wbole of the crew, and the sea too 
l'ough to tl'Ust to such a frail Sl1ppO~i't. It appeared as if 
they had made this fatal land only to render it a witness of 
tbeir loss. 

l\leanwhile Ihey Con!inned to approach it. They were 
not above a mile distant, whcn they discovered, with tran
sport, around the menacing rocks, a saudy beach, towards 
which their course was directed, while the water decreased 
so fast in depth as to prevent their approaching within tifty 
o~ sixt Y yards, wh(!n the ship ·struck. The fate of their lives 
WIlS no\V about to ùe decided in a fe\V minutes. She struck' 
UpOll the sand ~ith great violence. At the tirst ,hock the 
maiilmast went by the board, and the tiller \Vas ull~hipped 
witt! such force that the bar almost killed one of the seamen. 
The JurioLls teas. which dashed ag-ainst the ship on every side 
!!taved in the stern, 50 that haviug no longer any shelter in 
the mbin, they were ohligeJ t0 go upon deck, and to !lold 
fa,t by the \rgging, for fear ofbeing wasbed overboard. ln 
Il few tnOlIll'>Uts the vessel righted a little, but the keel was 
bl·cllie", HUÙ the body of the ,hi? seerued l'eady to gG to 
pi"ct"so 'l'bus all their hope$ \Vere reduced to the boat. 
Wilicb our h(!l'O hac! ildinite trouble to get overboard, bei~g 
:0 coverltd witbin and without \Vith lumps of ire, of which 
Jt was mOc(··;'ary to de ur her. Most of the crew having ta: 
k~ll \\ ine to elldeavour to overcome the ffig'ht with which 
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they were seized, Captain Prenties gave a glass of brandy 
to tho.e who were sober, and asked if they were willino- to 
e'n'tbark with him in the boat, for the purpose of gettil1'~'" on 
!>n-ore .... The ~ea was so rough that it appeared impossibl~ for 
their crazy bark to keep it a moment without being over
whelmed. Only the mate, two seamen, and a youno- psssen-
ger, resolved to risk themseh"es in a boat. ,., 

In the first moment of danger, our hero had put his dis
patches in a handkerchief, which he tied round his waist. 
Regardless bf the rest of his property, he seized a hatchet 
and a saw, and thre", himself into the boat, followed by the 
mate and his servant, who, more thouf!:htful than himself, 
ha? s!l.ved out of his box a purse ?f one I:undred and eighty 
gUlneas. The passengec, 110t spl'ln~'ll1g' far enough, feU into 
the se a, and their hands \Vere so benumbed with cold as to 
be almost incapable of affording him the smallest assistance. 
When the two seamen had e;ot into the boat, those who had 
most otstinately refused t~ try the same fortune, implored 
now to be taken in: but being apprehensive that the boat 
would founder with the weight of such a number, Captain 
Prenties ordered the boat to put ofr from the vessel. H 
soon had occasion to congratulate himself for having stifted 
a sentiment of commisseratioll which mig-ht have proved fa
tal to them. Thongh the lihore was not above fifty yards 
distant, theywere met half W<l)' by a !Jrodig'ious wal'e, wbich 
halffilled the boat, and would infallibly have upset her hiad 
she been -more heavily laden. A second wave threw them 
with violence upon the shore. 

Thejoy ~o find themselves at length s.ecure from those 
dangers WhlCh had 80 long' kept them III the most cruel 
alarms, callseù them to fO\'~'et, f'H' a moment, that they had 
only eseaped one kind of d';;ath, probably to l'uelure an'other 
more terrible and painflli. '''hile: they embraced each 
other, in their first transports, and congratulatecl themsdves 
on their escape, they could not but Le sensible of the dis
tresses of their companions wbom they bad left on board, 
and whose lamentable cries they beard amid"t the hoarse 
noise of the waves. Wh<lt ang'nwHted the "ffliction illto 
which the)' were plunged by Lhi, selltimellt, V/ns, their being 
unableto. afford them any kind of assistance. Theil' OO<lt 
thrown upon tbe sallet by the an~ry wu\"es, plainly testified 
the i;npossibitityof her breaking their force and returning 
to the v~"el. " 

Night .Wa<! fast approaching, and they had not been long 
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upon this icy shore when they found themselves benutnbed 
with cold. They were obliged to walk over .the snow, which 
sunk under their feet, to the entrance ofa llttle WOGd about 
two hundred yards from the shore, which sheltered them a 
!ittle from the piercing north-west wind. They wante~ a 
fire to warm their chilled limbs, and had no means of km
dling one. The tinder..box. which they had taken_ the pre
caution to put into the boat, had got wet by the last wave 
that drove them on- 'shore. Exercise alone could prevent 
their being frozen, by keeping their blood in circulation. 

Captain Prenties being better acquainted thau his com
panions with the nature of these severe climates, recom
mended to them to keep themselves iu motion, in order to
prevent being overpowered by sleep. But our young pas
lenger, whose clothes were soaked in the ~ea water, and were 
frozen stiffupon his body, was unable to resist the drowsy 
sensation always produced by the excessive cold which he 
experienced. In vain our hero employed, by tums, per
suasion and: force to make him keep -upon his legs. He 
was therefore obliged to leave him to his supineness. AfteT 
walking about half an hour, Captaiu Prenties was himself 
seized with sueh a powerful inclination to sleep, that he felt 
himself ready to sink to the ground every lnoment in order 
to gratify it, till he returned to the place where the young: 
man waB laid. He put his hand to his fare, and found it 
qu~te wld, when he desired the mate to feel it. 'Fhey botbs 
conceived him to be dead. He replied, with a feeble voice,_ 
~hat he \Vas not, but that he feU his end Ilpproaching, and 
mb-eated Capt. Prenties, if he snrvived, to write to his fa
thllr at New York, and il1forrn him of his fate. ].n ten mi
ul!tes theysaw hien expire, w-ithollt-any pain, or at leasn 
wlthout strong convulsion!!. 

This dreRdfullessou WOlS in=pable ofinducing the othêYS< 
to resist the inclination to sleEp by which they were attack
ed. Three of them Iay down in spïte of our hero's exhorta.
tions. Seeing that it was impossible to keep them on their 
legs, he wentand eut (\Va branches of trees, one ofwhich he
gave. to· the ma,te, l\!ld his whole emplolment, du ri-ng the
remamder of "11é mght,_ \Vas to keep hiS companions from 
81e~ping-•. ~y strikinj? them as soon as they closed their eyes~ 
This exerClse was ot benelit to themselves, at the same time 
that it preserved the others from the danger of almost cer
tain death. 

Day-light, whi.ch they awaited with sueh impatiellce" at 
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l~ngth appeared. OUI' h~ro l'an 'to the shol'e with the mate, 
to endeavoul' to discover sorne vestige of the ship, though 
they had very: \ittle hopes of finding anv. 'Vhat was their 
surpri~e aT;ld their satisfaction to see that she harl held toge
the l', n,otwiihstànding the violence of the wind, whiC'h seern- , 
ed stl:ongenoug-h to dash her into a thollsand pieces during' 
the n!ght! The first thing that Capt. Prenties did, was to 
contnve 1;lOw to get the remainder of the crew on shore. 
The vessel, since they had quitted her, had been driven by 
the waves muC'h nearer the shore, amI the distance by which 
soe WIlS sef'arated from it, he knew,must be much less at 
10w water. When it was come, he called out to the people 
iJ;).the ship to tie a l'ope to her side and let themselves down 
one after the other. They adopted this expedient. Watch
ing a,ttentivelythe motion of the sea, and seizing the oppor
tunityof dropping' at the moment when the waves retired, 
tJ;!eyaIl got on shore without danger, except the carpenter. 
He did not think pro pel' ta trust himsdf in that manner, 
or probably w'as unable to stir, having used his bottle ra
t~er toofreely during the night. The general safety was at
tached ta that of each individual, and our hero was doubly 
rejoiced 'to see around him such a number of his companiolls 
in misfortul1e, whom he imagined to be swallowed up by 
the waves bnta few hours before. 
: The captai n, befere he le ft the ship, fortunately provided 

himself with aH the rnaterials necessai'y for lighting a tire. 
The company then proceeded towards the forest: sorne fell 
to;> work ta cut wood, olhers to collect dry branches scatten:d 
011 the gr(;und, and soon a bright flame, rising from a large 
pile, produced a thousand acclamatiolls 6fjoy. Considerillg 
tve extreme cold which they had so long endured, no enjoy
l~ent could equal that of a good lire. They Gl'ouded round 
it as doselyas possible to revive their benumbed \imbs. But 
this enjoyment was succeeded, in general, by excruciating 
p~in, as soon as the heat of the tire penetrated inlo tha.e 
parts of the body which had been bitten by the frost. The 
mate and our hero were the only exceptions,oll aC'COI1.11t of 
the exercise they had taken dUl'ing the night. Ali the 
other; had bee~ more or less attacked, both in the ship and 
a,n shore. The cOIlvulsive movemeuts produced in their un
fortunate corn panions, by the violence of the torments they 
endured, would be too horrible for description. 

When they came to make a review of their company, 
Captaip Green, a passenger, was missing. It seems, he had 
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f~llen asleep in the ship, and had been frozen do death. 
Their anxiety was renewed on account of the ca~penter, who 
was left behind. The sea continued to roll wlth lmabated 
fury, so that it \Vas impossible to send the boat to his relief, 
toey were obliged to \Vait the return oflow water; when they 
at length, persuaded him to come on shore in the same 
manner as the othel's ; which,he did with extreme difliculty~ 
being reduced to a sta·te of the utmost weakness, and frozen 
in almost every part ofhis body. 

Night arrived, and they spent if rather more comfortably 
than the precedj.ng. Yet, notwithstanding they were care
f",I to keep up Il large me, they sufPered considerably ftom 
the sharpness of the wind, against which they had no shel., 
ter. The treeswere sCaI'cely sufficient to protect them from 
the snôw, which fell in immense flakes, as if to extinguisb 
their fire.While it soaked t_ough their c10thes en the 
side exposed to the fire, on thé1' backs it formed a heal' 
which they,were obliged to shake off before itfroze into ice. 
The craving sensation of Hunger, a new hardship that they 
had hitherto been unacqllainted with, was DOW added to that 
of cold, whiah they had 50 much t\ij;/liculty to endure. 

Two dayselapsed, every moment of which add'ed to the 
painfut recallection of the~l' past lIüsfortunes, the terror of a 
still more distressing futurity. At lel'lgth the wind and the 
sea, whiçh hrui combined to prevent !hem from approaching 
the, vesse}., red:oubled their united efforts to destroy her. 
They were apprised of her fa te by the noi~e of her breaking 
up. They ran toward3 the shore, and saw part of the cargo 
already ftoating, which the impetllosity of the waves washed 
through the openings of her sides. Fortunately the tide 
carried part of the wreck upon the beach. Providing them
selves with long poles, and the oars of their boat, they pro
ceeded along the sand, drawing on shore whatever wa~ most 
uscful within their reach. It was thus that they save<! a -few 
casks of salt beef, and Il considel"able quantity of onions. 
which the captain had takei't on board to sell. Tbeiratten· 
tion was Iikewise directed to the planks that were detllched 
from the vessel, and which might prove serviceable to them 
in comtructing a hut. They collected a great number~ 
,which they dragged into the wood, to be immediately em
ployed for the above mentioned pùrpose. This was no easy 
undertaking, as few of them t'Vere able to go to work upon 
it. Their success this day, however, inspired them with 
courage, an.d the food they had procured supporti'ng their-' 
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IItrengtb. the wor~ had adva,nc8d considerably by the close 
of theday. The 1Igh t of then fire enabled them to continue 
it after dark, and br ten o'clock at night they had a hut 
twenty feet long, ten broad, and sufficiently solid, (thanks 
to the trees which Suppol'ted it at certain distances) to with
stand the force of the wind, but not close enough to shelter 
1<hem entirely from the coid. 

The two suceeeding days were employed either in com
pleting th!!ir edifice, collecting, du-ring high water, what the 
tide brought from the ship, or in taking an aecount of their 
provisions, in order 00 establish the proportion in which tlley 
ought to hé distributed. They had not been able to save. 
any biscuit, which was thorcmghly soaked with salt water. 
It was agreed. that each person, weIl or ill, should be COI1-

nned to a quarter ofa pound ofb~ef, and four onions a day, 
as long as they lasted. This sranty pittance, scarcely suf
'cient to keep them alive, was aIl tbat tbey could aHow 
themselves. uncertain what time they might be ohliged to 
spend on this desert coast. . 

The 11th of December, the sixth clay after their ship-
1\Vleck, the wind abated, sa as to a\low them to get the boat 
aBoat to go and seek what WQS left in the wreck. Great part 
of the day was lost in cutting away, with the hatellet, the 
thick ice which covered the deck and stoppeù up the hatch;' 
ways. The next day tlley sueceeded in getting out a smaH 
barrel, containing one hundred and twenty pounds of salt 
beef, two chests of onions, rule of potatoe3, three bottles of 
balsam of Canada, one of oil, which became exceedingly 
serviceable for the wounds of the seamen ; another hatchet, 
a large iron pot, two stew-pans; and about a dozen pound 
()f~ndles. This precious cargo enabled them the following 
day 10 add four onions totheir daily allowauee. 

Tbey returned again on board on the 14th, to look for 
the sails, part Qf which served to coyer our hut, and to keep 
Oll.t the sn@w. The sameday, the wounds of those who had 
sutfered most from the frost, and had neglected t~ rub them 
with snow. began to mortify. The skin came ofl:'their legs, 
their hllnds, and the parts of their limbs affected by the frost, 
with exceseive pain. The carpenter, who ','l'as the last that 
came on shore, 108t 'the gre,lie.t part of ~lS fE'et? and now 
became delirious, iI'l whidr state he conlillUed üll the 5th, 
w.hen death relieved him from his miserable existence. 
1'hreedays a6tcrwards, their second mate died in the same 
~ijer. having been delirious severaJ hoUfs before he ex-
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pifed; and a seaman experienced the samefate the fQllow. 
ing day. They covered their bodi<,s with· snQW and t~e 
branches of trees, having neither pi«.: k-axe nor sp~de to ?ig 
them a grm'e; and if theyhad even been prov,ded wlth 
thèm, the earth was frozen too hard, audtoo deep, to yiel~ 
to those instruments. Ali those losses,' w'hich reduced thea 
company to fourteen persoHs, g'ave them but little concern, 
for upon considering the dreadful situation of the survivors, 
death appeared rather a blessing tlJUII a mistol'tune; and 
when a sentiment of nature revived within them the love of 
life, each individual regarded his companioFls aH 80 lIlany 
enemies armed by hunger to deprive him ofhis subsistence: 
In fact, if some had not paid the debt of nature, they would 
800n have been reduced to the horrible necessity of pensh
ing of hunger, or of mnrdering anddevoluing each other. 
Without being brought to this dl'eadful alternative, their si:. 
tuation was 50 miserable, that it seerned impossible for any 
new calamity to be capable of augmenting its horrors, TAe 
continuai sensation of exces.ive ,coldand pressing hunger; 
the pain of the frost wounds, irritated by the fire, the com
plaints of the sufferers, the neglect andfilth which reildered. 
them objects of disgust, both to themselves and others, ail 
he images of despair collected around them, and the pros. 

pect of a slow and painfnl death, in the midst of a desolate 
}'egion, far from the consolations of relatives and friends; 
such is an imperfect representation of those pangs which 
their minds endured every moment of the tediousdays and 
eternalnights. 

Captain Prenties and the mate oUen went abroad to see if 
they cou Id discover any vestige~ of habitations in the coun. 
try, '} heir excursions were not long, nor atterided with any 
success. They retiolved, one day, tQ penetrate fm'ther intd 
the country, keep!ng 1110n~ the banks ofa frozen river. They 
observed, from t1me to bme, traces of elks and other ani.;, 
mals, ,~hichcaused them sincerely to regret being unprovi. 
ded wlth arms ,and ~owder to shoot them. A -ray of hope, 
f?!' a moment, Illumll1ed their minds. F:ollowing the direc. 
t~on of some trees, eut on the side with a hatehet, they al'. 
nv~d 1it aylace w~cre, some lndians must.shortly before have 
resldècl, sm ce thel!' wigwam was $till standing, and the bark 
e~ployed for that ,pm'pose appeared quite fresll; an elk's 
skll1; whlch t~ey fO~ll1d very near, suspended from a pole, 
conhrmed then conjectures. They aiIxiously traversed aU 
the adjacent country, hut, &las! without ~uccess." TheyJ 
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howev!'r, derived some satisfaction from reflecting that thi, 
place had had inhabi~ants .or. l'isitors, and that they might 
soon return. Struck.'vllh thls Idea, our hero eut a long pole, 
which he stuck upngbt on the bank of the rive,', fastcning 
to it a piece ofbi1'ch bark, aftel' cutting it into the fiO'ure of a 
hand, with the fore,linger extended and turned"towards 
tbe,l' hut. He likewise took away the elk's skin, in order 
that the sal'a;es, at their return, might pereeive that some
body had passed by the place sinee they had left it, and 
might, by the aid of the sign, discover the ronte they had 
takelJ.. Th e approach of llight obliged them to return to 
their habi.tation; and they doubled tlH'ir p:.tce to commuui
cate this agreeahle news to their companiolls. HowEYcr fee
ble were the hopes they could reasoDably allow themselw5 
to entertain From Ihis disco very, thenarrati\'e afforded consi
derable consolation; 50 strongly does the kind instinct of 
nature impe\ tbe unhappy to seize UpOIl whatel'er is capable 
ofalleviating tbe sensation of their misery. 

Several days e\apsed in the hope of seeing the Indians ap
pear every moment before their hut. These swee.t ideas gra
duaUy lost grounà and SOOI1 \·unished. Som" of their ~il'k, 
and amoug the l'est the captail1, hart in this illt·:rl'al, l1egull 
to recover their strength, and their provisions were li:lst uc
creasing-. Captain Prentie.s melltiolled the design b'é Lad 
formed of quitting the hauitatiOI1, \Vith ail those who were 
capable of working the boat, to recol1n!litre the coast. This 
plan received universal approhation; but when they came 
to think of the meaus of executing it, a new difficult.y pre
sented itself. This was, how to repair the boat, which haLl 
been dasbed hy the SEa upon the sand \Vith snch fury, that 
aU'herjoints hnd opened. They had pleut y ortow fur !top
ping' the apertures, but unfortuuately were il~ w;mt ofpiteh 
t.o cover it. And how conld they supply thls deficIeucy ? 
It fortunately occurred to our hero, ail at once, tInt they 
might employ the halsam of Canada which they had ':tYCli. 

lt \Vas easy to try ; he emptied a few bottle.s of it into their 
iron pot, and set it on a large tire, taking it off freqwlltly 
to let it cool; he soon reduceJ. the liquor to a pro pel' comi;;~ 
tence. During this time his companiolls had turneJ the 
boat and cleared her of sand and ice. He direded the crc
vices to be stopped with tow, caulked her with the balsam, 
and had the pleasure of seeillg that it produced the eftect 
to admiration. 

This first success inspired them \VIth ne\\" ardour to contl
B 
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llUe their preparations. A pieee of c1oth, fastened to a pole, 
in sueh a llHllll1el' as to be l'ai,ed or lowered at pleasul'e, 
pcomised them a sail strongenoug-h to relieve, with a gentle 
and fa\'Ourable \Vind, the labour of the rowers. Among the 
l'l'ew, few had s:ufficicntly reeovered to undergo the fatigues 
wbicb tbey fOl'esaw wOllld attend tbis t'xpedition. Our hero 
\Vas d10seu to conô uct it, togethel' \Vith tbe captain, the 
mate, two ~eamen, anù h.is servant. Tbe l'emainder of the 
prol'i,ions was divided, aeeol'ding to the number of persons, 
into flJurteen equal shares, without reserving, on account of 
the excessive labour they were about to undertake, a large!" 
portion for themselves than was allotted to tho.e wbo \Vere to 
remain quietly in the hut. \Vitb this wretched allowance 
of a ql~artel' of a pound of beef a day; for six weeks, with a' 
crazy boat, eOl'ered with a matter on which they could not 
depellù, which the least breath of windmight upset, and 
tbe smullest rock dash to pieces, it was, that tbey had to at
tempt an enterprize, the- plan ef whicb could have been in
spil'ed by blind despair alone. But tpey were at that point, 
tllat there WOlS le~s temerity in braving every possible danger 
witb the feeblest ray of bope,t han in exposing tbemsehes, by 
cowardly inactivity, to the almost inevitable danger of pe
risbing, abandoned by ail nature. 

The year 1 ï 81 had just COI1lll1€llced : and it was their in
teution to se, off the 20 of January, but a furious north-west 
\Vinci detaiued thém till the afternoon of the fourth. Its vio
lence havill~'then abated, the y carriéd on board their provi
sions, together with a few pounds of candlés, and lll! the 
little articles that might be of senice to them, and took 
leave oftheir companions, in the cruel uncertainty whether 
this ll1ight 110t be their last farewell. They had not procefd
ed above eight miles, when the wind turning to the soulh
cast, checked their progress, and obliged them to make, with 
their oan;, towads li large bay which offered them a favomll.'!" 
ble asylull1 for the night. ' 

Tbeir fil'st care was to land their provisions, and to remove 
the boat far enough upon the beacb to prevent her being 
damaged by the sea. They were then obliged to kindte il 
tire, and to c~t wood to keep it up til! the, next I?orninS'. 
The smallest pme-branches were employed In formlllg'theu 
bed, and the largest in hastily erecting a kincl of wigwam, 
to secure themselves as weil as possible from the severity of 
the weather. White taking their seant y l'epast, our hero 
..,bserved on the shore several pieces of wood thrown upOI;l it 
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-})y the tide, and which appeared to hu\'e bpen eut \vith Il 

hatchet. He likewise saw sorne poles, fOl'lned long' sinee h}' 
the hand of man, but they cOn Id Ilot diseover ally othel' 
marks of illhabitants. At the distance of (\\'O Iniles \\"as a 
bill bare ~f trees, '~'ith some uPl,,'aranee of its having' hepn 
-cleared, He prevailed upon t\\'o of hi" companions to ClC

company hilll thither oefore dark, that, fro\ll its- summit, 
-they might emhrace a more e:ctclloive horiz<Jn, As they 
proceedè,d ulon:.\' the bar, they saw ft :":',wfollndland l1shinl?;
-boat, half bnnH'd, and the re,nrril1ing part huried in the 
sand. This ohject afforded them fresh 110 I:'l'S , and the:v 
doublcd their dispatch to climb up the bill. Haviug- arri_ 
v('d at the summit, how great \Vas their satisfaction to per
ceive some buildings on the other sicle of it, at the diôtanf'e 
ofa mile at farthest. Notwithstancling their fatigue, the in
terval which separat"ed them from them was soon gone over. 
They arrived, palpitating with bope and joy, but those l'leas
ing emotions were instantly dissipated. ln vain they tra
"ver~ed aH the buildings; they were deserted. They had 
beli!n erected for the preparation of cod, and, accordin~ to 

-ail appearance. had been aballdoned se,'eral years uefore. 
The sad termination of this excursion tended, however, to 
contirm' them in the ideu tbat they should fllld some habita
tions by continning tbei')' e6'tl1'8t? l'41und the island. 

The winè.; which had again shifted to the north-west, de
tained them the next day, fearing to encounter the ice, 
which it- drifted in great quantities. For tbree days it t:on
tinued with the same fury. [-Iaving awaked in the night, 
our hero-wns astonished to hea!' its slll'ill whistling, not >lC

companied as usual by the hoarse noi5e of the waves. He 
calJed the mate, and informed him of this phenomenon. RC'
ing curious to asce,'tain the cause, they ran to\Vard~ tht' 
shore, the moon's rays affording them light. As far as th"" 
eye could reach, thei!' fatal lustre enabled thcm to percei"", 
the surface of the water motiollless beoeath the chains of th~, 
ice, whiéh was piled up io differ~lIt places in hears of prodi
gious height;· lt is impossible to deseribe the sensation of 
despondency which overwhelrned their minds at this sight. 
U nable to proceed fm·the.· on their exp('!r1itioll, or to return 
to their former habrtation, which would have defended them 
from the redoubled severity of the cold ! 

Two days elapsed amid~t these gloomy reflections. At 
leogth, on the !)th, the wind abated. It shifted the folio\\'
ing clay to the south-east, und blew with such violence, that 

n 2 
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;,11 the iee'j,y which they were blocked up in the bay was 
l"-,,kcn to pieees \Vith a great noise, and driven out into the 
ÛPLIl ~ea, so tlwt hy fonr o'dock -in the afternooll there \Vas 
noue lL:ft, exccptillg along the ~hùre. It was not ti1l two 
days artel' that the wintl abated. A light breeze blowing 
alonc' tL" shore, their boat was launcllt'd and the sail hoist
.'d. "T:'iI-Y were alreadJ' procccding- with u favourable course 
\l'hell, ,"\ .. ~mllv~~·ne, ofrin the di,tancè', they perceived an 
"~tr,,nH,ly elenitcJ point of land. , The coast to that plac!! 
;1i'p"<!)'(Jl to t;Jrm 811Ch ::1 ctmtinued chain of steep rocks, 
ll:'!t it ,,'C;" i'll;"",J;,ie to uttempt a jal1l1ing hefore they had 
doul):ed ü,~ di,tau! ca"e. lt would, huwever, have heen 
([:;ngHo;:, to ;-i,1·; 80 10{11; a course. The boat had sprung a 
k3.k, a!!d tll(' ffién \Vere constantly employed in bailing out 
the water, so that they could use but two oa1's; and the en-
· feeb!ed s!ate to which thry were reduced, by disappointment 
:md the wunt of food, ~carccly allowed them to support that 

· ,l1g'ht exertion. Fortunately the danger was no longer an 
object w-orthy of thfoir consideration, and the wind seconded 
theil" perseverance so w~ll, that they arrived at the cape 
about eleven o'clock at night. The place not being conve
nient for lailding, they were obliged to coast along till two 
in tbe 1ll0l'l1il!g, ",hen the wind becomil1g I!I()',e vioient, de
~l'ived them of the liberty t>f ~huitng -a favourable spot; 

-they l'lere obliged to descend upon, or rather to climb, with 
tl1e utm03t clifli'culty, up 1\ rocky shore, without its being 
possible for them to secure their boat from the waves, which 

· tbreatclled her with destruction. The plaçe where they had 
lancled \Vas a bay of no great depth, snrrounded on the lanrl 
side by inaccesssble heights, l>ut exposed towards the SCII 

to the north-wc,t wind, from which nothing coulcl protect 
them. The wind which arose on the 13th, threw their boat 
uron li ledge of the rocks, ancl dnmaged hel· in 'several pla-
eeH. 'l'hi, accident was hut a trifiing prelude to new sufter .. 
iUi!>. Snrrounded by insurmountable rocks. which 1're
vellted tht'm t'rom seeking shelter in the woods; without any 
other cnvering-thun their sail, slift' with ièe; bqried for seve
rai days beueath a dclug-e of sno\\', which was heaped arouml 
t!]('m to the height of three feet; they had notlling to keep 
IIp their tire but the branches and the fragments ofthetrunks 
of trt'cs thrown hr accident UPQD- the shore. This deplora
bic sitnation la~tt:d tili the ~fst, when the weather grew 
rnilder, but they were not abldo luke advanb.g,e of it. 

Though it wus impossible to scale the wall of rockS which 
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i8urrollnded them on every side, and they were under the He
cessity of renouncing- the use of thejr boat, it came jnto their 
miùds that they might at least proceed aleng the shore, by 
walkiag up.on th.e ice, which ~ad acq~i.i·ed sufficient strength 
to beur thell" welght. Captalll Prenhes and the mate resol
l'ed to make the experimen-t. They set off immediately, 
and proceedi.ng a few miles, urrived at the mouth of a river, 
bOF.dered by a sandy beach, where they mi~ht have preserved 
thelr boat, and lived much less ullcomfurtaLly, had their 
good f6rtune at first €onducted thelll, thither •. This disco
very, while it occasioned regret, did not tend to increase 
their hop es. Aftel' co:lslllting tog-ether oI'l·the subject of 
their return, it was a;.;-reed, that they had po other resource 
than to carry on theil'backs the remainder of their provisions 
and lIseful effects, and ta proceed along the coast, where it 
WflS most natuml to exptct to find the families of fishermen 
or savages. The weather slitl s.eemed i"clill<:"d to frost, and 
the wind having swept i nto the sea the grealest part of the 
snow which covered the ic-e upen the coast, they flatter",d 
tbemselves that they shollid walk ten miles a day, even in 
lbe state of langeur and clebility into which they had fùl\en. 
They intellded to set o·ff on the mornillg of the 24th, but in 
the night whicl.l pn'ceded it the wind suddenly sbifted to 
the south east, accompanicd with heavy rain; so th3t in a 
few hours, this crust of snow, which the day hefol'e apFe.Heil 
so solid, \Vas entirely disslIlved, and the ice detachE'd hom 
the ShOf<:". They h:,d now no \Vay of escaping fl'.0111 this dis
astrous shore on wbich they wel'e contined. During tbese 
painful rd'lE'ctions, théir eycs Wl're SOlllctimes directed to
wanls the bOHt which they had frequelltly ù"en temptcd to 
break up, in orcier to supply their fire, as they could Ilot ex
pect to render her serviceablc again. They had still tow 
sufficient to· stop tbe crevices, but the balsam of Canada 
had been total1y exhausted by their daily repairs, and tbey 
were i.lllable to contrive ally substitute for it. The fro'it, 
however, returned the next clay. Çaptain Prenties 110W con
ceived the idea to pour water npon the tow "'ith which the 
crevices were filled, and let it frC?eze like a coating, to a cer
tain thickness. This simple I1}ct.hod succeeded beyonc1 his 
hope~ ; 'aH the apertures were so weil closed, that they were 
at length convinced that no water C0L11d penetrate through. 
them, as long as the frost continned tn be equally severe. 
They maoe a succe>;sful trial of it on the 27th. Though 
tbe boat hild become heavy and difficu.lt to be managed, by 
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the quantity of ice with which it was eo~ered; yet, in fbe 
course of the day she proceeded twelve mlles froni the place 
of their departute. Th.is uew sel'yice rendel'ed her more va
luable in their eyes, and they took C!lreto pelnove her on her 
oars to a place more favourable to her security. A thièk 
forest, situated near the spo~, afforùed them tlv:", ad'Vantl1.ges, 
ofwhich they had been depm'ed f~)\' se man y nlghts, a sltght 
sheiter against the piercin~ wind, and abuRda.liCe of wood 
to keep up a great tire, whlch warmedt1tem whlle they 8Iept. 
Theil' stock of tinder being almost consumed, our hero was 
obliO'ed to renew it by.burning a piece of his shirt, the same 
thatOhe had worn eyer sinee the loss of 'bis effects. The foI
lowing day, a deluge of rain unfortuna~ely ~elted ail the 
ice from thcir boat, and they had the mortificatIOn to 103e the· 
adl'antaO'e of a fine. day, "hich might probably have for
warded t'hem several miies on their way. They resolved to 
'>l'ait the refl;un of the t'rost, and what augmented their im
patience and, regret was, that their provisions were now re

,Juced to two pounds and a haif of beef for each man. The 
frost not returning tilt the afternoon of the ~9th, the delay 
unavoidnbly occasioned by theil' preparations Pl'evented them 
~rom proceediug above seven miles before night. About 
two o'clock in the afternoon tbey w!:'re in full view of an 
elevated cape, which they ca-lelllated to be only three leagues. 
011: But its prodigiolls height deceived them \Vith regard 
to its distance, fOI' it was ahnost dark befol'e they reached 
il. Art!:'r doubling it, their cour~e took a different dilleetioll 
fl'Om.wbat it had done in the day, sothatthey were obliged 
to 10wel' their sail and take to their oars. The wind th en 
bt'gan to blolV t'roUl the sbore. Theil' efforts to make head 
against it were \<\''l'y feeblt', 'lI1d had it not beell fol' a cUl'rent 
:l'rom the llOl'th-ea5t, which assisted them to rnake sorne 0F
position,they would have rUIl tbe risk of being carried il'l'e
covembly into the open sea. The coast being lined with 
rocks, was here too dangerous to atternpt to land; they were 
obliged to rolV along the rocks, amidst a thousand danO'ers,. 
in tbe clark, til! five o'dock in the mOl'lling. lking {hen, 
jncapa'bl~, From their exhausted state, of any longer exei'
tlOl1, thelr eyes were 8hut to the dangers of l:inding, and 
he aven crowlJed theil' attempt with success, without any 
Nher acciJent than 'ha:ving theirboat,thrown, halffull af' 
watel', upon the shore. The beginning of the woo'd was àt 
no great distance, yet they had great difficulty to crllwl to. 
it an.dmake a ure te thaw their lilubs and dry their cloth~ 
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,Such was tl1e dl'Owsiness intû which fatigue and watching 
had plunged them, that it was Împoggi.ble to tefrain from 
sleep wh~n theil' tire began to light. They were obli'ged t'Il 
l'ouse each other alternately, in order to keep' it up; feàring 
,lest it should go out whil~ they were al~ogether, and they 
.should he frozen to deuth m thls lethargtc stute. . 

Thlmgh now convinced tney wel'e on an uninhabited 
island, yet their pro~isions being nearly exhausted, this pl'OS
pect filled them with despair. Nothing but ideas ofa spee
tly death, or the m9st horrible means of deferring ir, present
ed themselves to their minds. When they cast their eyes 
upon one anoher, eacR seemed teady to point out the vic
tim whom it was necessal'y to sacrifice to the hunger of his 
'€xecutioners. Sorne of them had already agreed to commit 
the selection of the object to the blind decision of the lot. 
Fortfinately the execution (i)f this dreadful design,was clefer
red till the last extremity. 

Reduced for their only nourishrnentto the dry fruits of 
",.eet-brier, dug up fmm beneath the SHOW, and li feIV tal
low èandles, which they had reserved for a lust résouree; 
oppressetl with fatigue at the least exertion ; checked in 
their navigation by the ice, the rain, or thc winds; 30lDe
times anirnated with a fàint hope, to be plunged soon after
wards jnto the abyss of desp;tir; they lancled for the last 
time on the 17th, when, completely exhausted, they resol
ved to perish on the spot, if he aven should not send them 

. some unexpeet~d relief~ To place their l'lOat in safety on 
the beach~ would have been an undertaking too far beyond 
iheir power. She was abandoned to the fury of the wave~, 
after they had SOTl'owfully takellout their implements and 
the sail, which served to cover them. Their last etforts 
were employed in clearing the snoW' From the spot 1,hey had 
fixed upon, to rai se it ail round in a sloping direction, for 
the purpose of fixing in it ?ranch~s of trees! . intellded to 
form a sbelte~; and lastly, m cilt~mg and pl.lmg as much 
wood as possIble to keep up thetr tir .. , feanJlg lest they 
s}iould soon be unable to use their instruments. A few 
bandfuls of hips,. boiled in snow water, were, during the iin~t 
days, the sole impport of their tnisel'able lives. These begall 
to fail thern. am~Hhey th&ilght themselV'èS fortunate in 1e
ingable to supplytheil' place witk the marine plants which 
grew along the $hore .. 

They thus wer6'compelled, for tbt'eeday~, tcYbe contented 
with the bard tw§h, pla$; vfhidHnade them i'each every 
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·mouthfurthey took. At the sanie time their legs ~~gant'& 
swell, and their ",hole bodies became 50 bloated, that not
wit!Jstanding the liule flesh they. had left, their fingers, 

,with the smallest pressure upou their skin, sunk to the 
depth of an inch, and the impression remained an hour af
tel wards. Their eye:;; appeared as if buried in deep cavities. 
BeùulIibed by the internai dissol)ltion of Lheir blood, and by 
the intensecold they endured, they had sl'arcely strength tfil. 
crawl, by turos, and revive the.ir almostextinguished fire, or 
to collect a few branches scattered upon the SD.OW. They 
however di5covered two lndians anned with muskets, who 
did not appearto have yetperceived them. This suddeR 
appearance reviving their courage, gave them strength to· 
rise, and advance towards tbem with 0,11 tbe di.spatch they 
were able. 

One of them, who spoke bad French, begged thern, in 
thnt language, to inform l:hem "henêe tl1ey ca11H", and what 
accident had conducted them to that spot. Our hero hos
tened to give them as brief an account as possible of the 
misfortunes and sufferings they had experienccd. As he 
seemed to be cleeply affeeted, Captain Prenlie& m,ked him 
if he could furnish the111 with any provisions. He replied 
.in the affirmative ;.but seeing that their fire wa>! almost out, 
be rose abmptlyand seized ~hejr hatchet, at whichhe looked 

.for a moment smiling (as they imagincd) at the bad coodi~ 
tion in which it was. He threw it dpwn witn a look of dis
dain, and took thàt which was by his side. III a moment 
he had eut a great quantity of bran~hes, w.hich he threw 
upon their fhe : he then took up his musquet, .and withowt 
saying a word, went away with his compan.ion •. 

Jn about three hours after, our despondi.ng sufferers per
ceived (,cm turning a projecting point oflalld, and rowing 
toward$ us in a canoe ofbark. They soon came on 8hore, 
bringing â large pieee of smoked venison, and a bladder 
fiHed with fish oil. They boiled the meat intheir iron pot 
with snow water, and when.it was ùressed, they took care to 
distribute it among them in a very small quantity, wiLh 1\ 
littleoil, to prevent the dangerons consequences which might 
have resulted .from their voracity in. the debilitated state to 
. which their stomachs were reduced.. This light repast being 
over, tlley m.ade Capt. Prenties embark with two of his com~ 
panions in their canoe, which was too small to take them aH 
atonce. They wer'e recèived upon landing by three Indians 
ançl a dozen womell ~nd children. who were waiting fut 
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them on the shore. \Vhile those in the canoe returned to 
fetch the l'est of thcir company, the others led him towards 
their .huts or wigwam", three in number, constl'ucted for the 
same number of families, at the elltnmce· of the forest. 
TheJ: w:ere treated by these gooù people with the kindest 
hospltllhty; they made them swallow a kind of broth, but 
would not permit them, notwithstanding their mtreaties, to 
eat meat, or to take any otller too substantial nourishment. 
To our hero's great joy, the cauoe soon returned with his 
remaining companion:;' 

Aftel' h<lving satisfied the most pressing wants, t11eir 
thoughts were turned towards the uuforttlnate comrades, 
WhOID they had lcft behind at the place of their shipwreck. 
Capt. Prentif:s endeavoured to describe to the savages, al! 
wel1~she was able, the quarter of the island on whlcb they 
had been cast, and enqlolÏred whether it was not possible to 
send thither sorne relief. They l'eplied that they were pel'
fectly weU acquainted with the spot, and informeti them, 
that it was about one hundred miles to it, by very difficult 
-ways through the woods; and ifthey: undertook ~hejo~rney 

.. they must expect somecGmpe~S8.hon for thetl' fàtl~es. 
Our hero thèn told them what lt had not before come !nto 
his mind to mention, that he had money, and thatif it was 
vf art y value in theÎr eyes, he would employ part to pay 
them for their trouble. They seemed perfectly satisfied 
'with his proposaI, and asked to see his purse; he took it 
from his servant, and shewed them the guineas which it con
taÎned. At the sight of the gold he observed in their coun· 
tenance sensations which he ahould never have expecte41 to 
meet ,vith among a savage people; the WGmen in particular 
eyed it with extreme avidity; and when he had presented 
caeh of them with a guinea, they set up a loud laugh" that 
being the way in which the lîldiails exprèss exh'aordmüry 
cmotions ofjoy. 

They now concluded ail agreement by which ~hey enga
ged to depart the following day, and Capt. Prentles was to 
give them twenty~five guilleas before they set off, and the 
sa me sum upon their return. They immediately fell to 
wOl'k to make shoes fit for wâlkiug upon the Suow, both for 
themselves and thé snffel'ers whom they ""ere fo btlng back. 
Early the next mOl'ning they depatted, aftel' receiving thé 
stipufated sum, 
, Fro-n'l.the moment the savages SRW gold in Oill' hero's pos~ 

sesSion, his situ~tilnl 10st aU the cbarms 'w hi<1h it oweù td 
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,thei~ _ hospitality. They herame 'as rapacious 3S the)' had 
before been generons, requiring ten times the vaIne of the 
,;mallest articles with IVhieh they furnished his ('C'mpanions 
a,l" hi m. They were many days befOloe tbey recovereù their 
streugth, or were capable of digesting any t'nb,aDtial food. 
The ('nly nourishment the IUflians could proeure them was 
elk's flesh anù seal-oil, upon which they liye entirely uuring 
the huntillg season. 

After an absence of about a fortnio-ht, the Indians retnT
ned with three oftheir people, bein"" ~l that _:"ath had spa
re4 out of the eight persons wh!) had been left behi nd at the 
hut. They had" subsisted several days on the skin of the 
'elk, which resource being at last exhausted, three died of 
hunger, and the others had been redueed to the horrible ne
cessity of feeding 011 the dead bodies till the arrivaI of the 
Indians. One of the fiye who remained had givefl way with 
sei much imprudence to his voracity, that he died in a few 
hoours amidst inexpressible torments; and anothelo had ae
cldentally killed himself in handling the arm~ of one of the 
savages. Thu5 their company, consisting at firstof nineteen 
persons, was redueed t~ nine. aud, ""hen we CO'nsider the ca
lamities they endured, it is surprizing that a single indi.?idual 
flscaped. 

Their impaired strength kept them in this dismal place a 
fOlotnight longer, during which our he1'o was obliged, as be
fore, to pay the most exorbitant priee for their food and their 
smallest wants. At the end ofthat time, findil1g 11is health 
somewhat re-established, and' his purse almost empty, he 
conceived himself obliged to sacrifice hig personal. comfort 
t~ his dut Y to the service, and 1'esolved to proceed with 11is 
dlspatches to General Clinton, with 311 possible expedition, 
thoug-h this, of aU the seasons of the year, was the least pro
per for travelling. He the1'efore hired tIVO llldiâns t6 tal,e 
him to Halifax, for fort y guineas, which he engaged to pay 
them upon his arrivaI there. He farther took upon himself 
to furnish them by the way with every kincl of provisions, 
and snitable refreshments, in the inhabited parts th1'ough 
which they might passo Some of the I)ther Indians were 
to conduct the rest of our iuffercrs to l settlement on the 
Spanish river, where they were to remain till the spring to 
wait for an opportunity of proceeding to Halifax by <;;ea. 

Capt Prenties set off on the 'ld of April, accompanied by 
two Indians, his servant, and Mr. \Vinslow, a young passen
ger in their ship, and one of the three sUl"vivors at the hut. 



THE BRIG ST. LA WRENeE. 

TI:ey each carri"d with them four pair ot Indlan slloe~, a, 
paJ~' of snQw-sbo~". aIld provitiions fi))" a fortnight. 1'hev 
arnved toat eVe11\1lg at a plat", ,,,,ll=! by the English Br~ad 
Oar, w],ere a ollOW storm detailled them the whole of the fd 
10willg day. They set "If again on the 'Hh, and after: 
march of about fit"tt:en miles, arrived on the banks of a beau
tiflll salt-water lake, called the Lake uf St. Peter one end 
of ~lÏch commUl~itates with the sea. Here they 'met with 
two In(han fanllhes that were going a huntincr. Our hero 
purCh~séd . of them, for four guilleas, a bark "'canoe, which 
hlS g~l1des Il1f?rmed him. would very orten Le neces,ary for 
crosslOg :>ertalO parts ot the lake that are never fro",c". .As 
in othCl" parts they should have to travel lIpon the ice, 1,,, 
was likewitie obliged to buy two sledges to place the boat 
lipon, ,nId to draw it after them. Having enjoyed two day~' 
repllsé, aud procuring a fresh supply of provitiions, they re
umed their march on the 7th, proceeding several mles 
long the banks of the lake; but the ice being bad, they' 
were 0bliged to quit that route and take another through 
the woods. The SfiOW was there six feet deep ; a thaw ac
e Hnpauied ",ith rain, wllich came on the next ,day, rendered 
it w soft that it was no.longer possible t@ walk upon its sur
face. They wer~, therefore, obliged to stop. A . large fi~e, 
a commo(!Jous wlgw'am, and abundance of provlslOns, aSS1S
ted them in sorne degree to endure this disagreeable delay, 
without entirely dissipating their inquietudes. The winter 
was Loo far advanced for them to hope to h'avel much longer 
upon the snow,without the accidentai return of the frost; and 
should it not return again, the only thing they cO\>l.ld do was 
to wait till the lake should be entirely cleared of the ice, and 
thus the)' might be detained a fortnight or three weeks lon
ger. ln this case their situation was likely to become as 
unfortunate as that to which the)' had been reduced by their 
shipwreck, excepting that the weather was less severe, that 
they were rather better supplied with provisions, and had at 
least arms to recruit their stock. The frost fortullately re
turned -on the hth, und they resolved to take advautage of 
it the next da)'. They that day, proceededsix leagues, 
sometimes on floating ice, and sometimes in the canoe. On 
the l4th their provisions béing almost consumed, our l'NO 

proposed to go in pnrsuit of game, which appeared to abound 
i.l this district. He accardingly went inta the woods with 
one of his guides, and they soon discovered the traces of an 
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elk which the Indian killed after an houT'spursuit. H~ 
op;\*d him with rnuch dexter}ty. l'DU5ht the 1;-Joad in a 
blf'-der, and eut up the ~ody mto largE! quarters, part. uf 
w~ieh they earried ?n thE!lr shoulders to th.e canoe, sendmg 
vie other lndian, hlS ~~rvant, and Mr. \Vmslow f?r the re
mainder• This expedlhon procured them a sl.lfficlent stock 
.f provisions to remOVE! any apprehension of want, even in 
case a sudden thaw prevented them from continuing their 
route on the lake, or in the woods. 

They depr,rted early it~ the rn?n~i~g orthe .15th, and that 
day went six lengues, wlllch so dllmmshed thelf strength, al
rearly""hausted by long' hardships, thatit was impossible to 
pcoéeed the next day. They were detained by fatigue tiU 
the lSth, when tbey reiumed their journey in the sarne 
manner, that is, part1y on the floating ice, and pattly in the 
canoe, in those places where the lake was not frozen. 

Ou the !Oth theyarrived at St. Peter's, a place.where there 
is a seltlernen of a few English and French famifies. Here 
our hero was kindly received and accommodated with money 
by Mf. Cavanagh, an English merchant. On the 25th they 
arrived at Narrashoe, where they were received with the 
sarne hospitality as at St. Peter's. I-Iaving crossed the 
~treights of Caneeau, after a navigation of ten days alung 
the coast, their canoe b/'ought them in. sufety to the harbour 
of Halifax. 

The lndians having receiyed the sumo they had acrreed 
upon, and the presents with which our hero endeavour~d to 
t9 testify his gratitui:le towards those 10 whom he owed the 
preservation of his 1ife, left them in a few days to retuTO to 
their island. As Canto Prenties was obliged to wait a consi
derable ti.me longer 'for a vessel, he had during that inter
val, the satisfaction to be joined by his companions in mis
fortune, whom the other Indians had undertaken to con
dud by the Sllanish R~vel'. At last after waiting two months 
he embarked III the ShlP calle!! the Royal Oak, and arrived 
nt New York, where he delivered his çispatches to General 
Clinton in a very tattered condition. lt is remarkable that 
the wreck of the St. Lawrence happeneù in a gulph of the 
same !lame. 

------
Plummer, PcinteT,- Scething-lane. 
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